NATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
(LAW DIVISION)
MANAVADIflKAR BIL1.WA.1\l, BLOCI{-C, G.P.O. COMPLEX,
INA, NEW DELHI- H0023

Dated 01/0212014

Case No. 131 5/4/24/2011-AD
• To

SUI1AS CHAKM.' \ DIRECTOR
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR PREVENrION OF
TORTURE, C-3144 1-C JANAKPURI,

WEST DELI-II, DELHI.

Sir/Madam,
With reference to your complaint dated 29/0612011, I am directed to flay that the HI alter
was considered by the Commission on 20/0112014, The Commission has made the following
directions,
These proceedings shall be read in continuation uf the earlier proceedings vj' the
c:ommission dated /9. ()J. 2()13.

In response, the Inspector General, Inspectorate of Prisons and Correctional Services..
Home Department, Govt. t?f Bihar, vide his communication dated 30. JO. 2013 ha....
submitted the report. Perusal of the same reveals that an amount oj Rs.I.. 00.000/
(Rupees One Lakh only), a" recommended hy the Commission, has been paid to Smt.
Sandhyu Singh, wife of deceased Munna Sin;th on 30.9.2013. Proof 01 payment has
also been annexed. It has also been further stated that an enquiry Committee has been.
constituted comprising of DfJpuly Commissioner, Development and Additional Distric!
Magistrate to initiate the departmental action in the light of indictment mack in the
judicial enquiry oonducted in this custodial death case.
The Commission has considered the mailer. The amount oj interim relief. as
recommended fry the Commission, hal been paid to next nf kin of the deceased. The
Stufe Government has taken appropriate action to deal wiih the delinquent public
servants departmentally in this case. 'The Chief Secretary, Government if Bihar, shall
ensure lha! appropriate departmental action is taken against the delinquent pubiic
servant in the light of the observation made in the judicial enquiry expeditiously. With
these directions, [he reports receivedfrom the suue Authorities are taken on record arid
the cases are closed.
Let a c;U,lJ)I: of these proceedings be also transmitted to the 1.0. ,' NHRC and to the
beneficiary.

LINKED WITH MAIN FlLE NOlSi]/4/24/20 iI-JeD,

This is for your information,
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